
 

Powerful burnoff from shoots 
to roots, with maximum  
cropping flexibility.
What is Express® SG herbicide?
Express® SG herbicide, added to glyphosate, provides control of hard-to-kill broadleaf 
weeds, getting right to the root of your weed problems with powerful systemic activity. 

How does Express® SG herbicide help my farm business? 
•   Far superior weed control compared to glyphosate alone, particularly on tough 

weeds like dandelion, flixweed, narrow-leaved hawk’s-beard, stinkweed and  
volunteer canola.

•   Systemic activity within the plant, just like glyphosate, controlling weeds all the way 
down to the root so they can’t grow back. 

•   Maximum cropping flexibility (seed cereals and select pulse crops 24 hours after a 
pre-seed burnoff).

•  Can be tank-mixed with any glyphosate.

•  Efficacy is not harmed by hard water, high pH and/or high bicarbonate.

Quick facts:
Must be tank-mixed with  
glyphosate

Rates:  
5 gal/ac (50 L/ha)

Water volume:  
22 L/ac (5 imp. gal/ac)

Packaging:  
One (1) jug treats 80 acres

Powered by Solumax®  
Technology:  
Soluble granules that dissolve 
completely into solution, for 
fast and easy sprayer cleanout, 
efficient plant absorption and 
consistent weed control results.

 

  
 

Express® SG herbicide plus glyphosate

Glyphosate alone (0.5 L/ac equivalent*) 
Express® SG herbicide (6 g/ac) plus glyphosate
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*Original 356 g/L formulation.  
 Internal Research Trials 1997-2004
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How can I use Express® SG herbicide with glyphosate? 
• Pre-seed burnoff 
• Chemfallow 
• Post-harvest burnoff

How is Express® SG herbicide better than glyphosate 
alone? 
The more you use glyphosate, the clearer it becomes that glyphosate isn’t that effective 
on certain weeds. Starting with one obvious example – volunteer Roundup Ready® 
canola – adding Express® SG herbicide does far more to control hard-to-kill weeds than 
using more glyphosate. The control difference in dandelion alone can help your crop 
achieve its yield potential. 

Questions? Ask your retailer about Express® SG herbicide today.

Always read and follow label instructions. 
Member of CropLife Canada.
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Express® SG herbicide plus glyphosate

Treatment (21 days after application)

Glyphosate 
plus 

Express® SG herbicide

Glyphosate  
plus Heat®

Untreated 
check

Treated with 
Express® SG herbicide  

plus glyphosate

Treated with Heat®

Crops:
• Spring wheat
• Barley
•  Pulse crops* (including dry 

bean, faba bean, field pea,  
lupin and soybean) 

• Winter wheat
• Durum wheat
• Oats
•  Forage crops: alfalfa,  

red clover, alsike clover (seed 
or forage production), smooth 
bromegrass, meadow  
bromegrass, timothy,  
creeping red fescue

Weeds:
Broadleaf control  
(Express® SG herbicide plus 0.5 
L/ac glyphosate equivalent†)
• Dandelion (up to 15 cm)
• Flixweed
• Kochia
• Narrow-leaved hawk’s-beard
• Stinkweed
•  Volunteer canola (including 

glyphosate-tolerant)
• Canada fleabane (8 cm)
• Canada thistle1 (rosette)
• Common ragweed
• Cow cockle (3-leaf)
• Hemp-nettle
• Lady’s-thumb
• Lamb’s-quarters
• Redroot pigweed
• Russian thistle
• Scentless chamomile1

• Volunteer flax
• Wild buckwheat (3-leaf)
• White cockle1

• Wild mustard

Grass control
• Downy brome
• Giant foxtail
• Green foxtail
• Persian darnel
• Volunteer barley
• Wild oats
1Suppression

† Injury to pulse crops may occur on 
coarse-textured soils, low in organic  
matter (less than 3%), or in fields with 
variable soils, gravely areas, sandy areas 
or eroded knolls.

Source: Controlled growth room environment, 29 days after application, Dr. François Tardif, 
Peter Smith, University of Guelph, Plant Agriculture Department, January 2013.


